Abstract: High-voltage circuit breakers are mechanical switching devices which connect and break current circuits (operating currents and fault currents) and carry the nominal current in closed position. As a result of multi-running, the shaft sleeve in operation mechanism could slip and even strip from the shaft at the hinge joint, which decreases the system reliability. In this work, investigations on the cause of sleeve slippage are proceeded, and the dimension parameters of shafting components where sleeve slippage occurs are optimized by incorporating a quasi-static mechanical model with Taguchi method. By developing and analyzing the mechanical model for the shaft sleeve slippage, it indicates that the sleeve slippage displacement has a same variation tendency with the shaft deflection. Theoretical equations are derived by using force analysis and superposition method to descript the analytic function of the shaft deflection. As the variables within the analytic function of the shaft deflection, the diameter and length of the shaft and the corresponding shaft sleeve length are selected as the control parameters in the optimization model. Moreover, several experiments are conducted by using the L 18 (mixed orthogonal array) design method. Considering that the local mechanical characteristics such as sleeve strain are difficult to monitor via experimental method, an FEM simulation model is established to give the sleeve slippage displacement. Different levels of control parameters are introduced into the mechanical model and FEM simulation according to Taguchi method. The results from signal-to-noise (S/N) and ANOVA analysis (analysis of variance) reveal that shaft diameter is the most significant factor determining sleeve slippage in high-voltage circuit breaker operation mechanism, and that a larger diameter of shaft, a shorter shaft length and a longer sleeve length can reduce the sleeve slippage effectively. Meanwhile, the theoretical model is verified and enhanced by the FEM model.
INTRODUCTION
High-voltage circuit breaker prevents system from severe damage due to overload, and so far, has been among the most important equipment for ensuring the effective and safe operation for the electric power system [1] . However, with a higher requirement in power load and mechanical response speed in industrial application, the reliability of the highvoltage circuit breaker operation mechanism is hard to be ensured due to its high working pressure and complex working condition. Besides that, multi-components exiting in operation mechanism also decrease system reliability. To ensure system reliability, components such as moving contact, rod and shaft sleeve, should be analyzed and optimized based on theory and experiment research [2] .
Nowadays, lots of accidents appear in circuit breaker operation mechanism as a result of shaft sleeve slippage and falling. Song et al. [3] made a statistics of high-voltage circuit breaker failures in recent years, and mentioned that shaft fracture and sleeve falling in the connection of insulated rod and metal joint contributed most to the failure, due to parts looseness and fracture in circuit breaker. Feng et al. [4] investigated the movement characteristics of circuit breaker closing and opening. His results indicated that the shaft sleeve slippage caused the condition due to which the operation mechanism suspended and did not resume in time, which decreased the sensitivity of operation responses. The data of twenty thousand sets of High-voltage circuit breaker were inquiried for equipment failure summary and probability statistics by Conference international des Grands Reseaux Electriques(CIGRE) from the year 1971 to 1991 [5] and the analysis of major failure in high-voltage circuit breaker indicated that looseness and slippage of shaft sleeve would lead to miss operations such as failure of closing and opening. Consequently, the shaft sleeve slippage phenomena should not be neglected to enhance system security. Recently, several researches have been proceeding to analyze and optimize the sleeve slippage for the circuit breaker. Ning et al. [6] optimized the machining process for higher alignment of shaft and sleeve parts by using a new process program to reduce repeating clamping error. Zhang et al. [7] incorporated fourth strength theory with the fatigue stress curve to investigate the influence of transition fillet on stress concentration of shaft sleeve parts. It's recommended that a big rounded corner of the shaft sleeve and improving of the parts surface quality could extend the operating life of circuit breaker mechanism effectively. Sun et al. [8] investigated the explosion reason of 110 kV SF6 circuit breakers and found that the slippage shaft pin of moving arm was in the charge of the accident as described in Fig. (1) . The cited literatures above confirm that limited investigations have been carried out on the cause of shaft sleeve slippage phenomenon. Hence in this work, an attempt is made to analyze the cause of shaft sleeve slippage and to optimize the dimension parameters of shafting components for reducing the sleeve slippage displacement.
Based on this consideration, a quasi-static mechanical model on the basis of Newton's law and a finite-element model (FEM) are successfully introduced into the simulation of operation mechanism. The mechanical model takes charge to finds out the significant factors affecting sleeve slippage. The FEM model describes the evolution of strains and stresses within every step and simulates the shaft sleeve slippage from closing to opening, and calculates the displacement of shaft sleeve slippage. The FEM model for sleeve slippage is incorporated with Taguchi method [9] [10] [11] to investigate the most significant factor determining the sleeve slippage.
MECHANICAL MODEL
In this work, in order to find the key factors determining the sleeve slippage, a quasi-static mechanical model that is developed for the shaft sleeve slippage, is based on the following major assumptions at present, some of which may be relaxed as the work proceeds:
1.
During the continuous movement of the mechanism, although the system has the acceleration at a certain time, the shaft parts (shafts, sleeves and so on) are assumed at quasi-static state.
2.
Before bending deformation of the shaft appears, shaft sleeve and shaft contact with each other perfectly, that is to say that there is no clearance between both surfaces.
3.
This mechanical model is a linear system, to which the principle of linear superposition is adapted.
4.
The axial displacements of shaft and connecting rod are omitted due to a relatively large inertia force compared to the shaft sleeve.
In this mechanical model, several equilibrium equations are built-up at the hinge joint between insulation rod and moving contact, based on quasi-static analysis. From the top view and side view in Fig. (2) , the shaft elastic deformation at hinged position shows that the direction of shaft bending deformation is opposite to motion direction according to the comparison between the condition before and after shaft deformation in the top view, due to the fact that a large separating brake acceleration is applied on the moving contact when circuit breaker institutions begin to overload protection. Besides that, in the view that the direction of motion and shaft sleeve slippage is orthogonal [12] , no force from motion direction contributes to shaft sleeve slippage. Therefore, the shaft deformation along the direction of motion, which has no influence on shaft sleeve slippage, is neglected during the following work. From the side view in Fig. (2) , the shaft bending deformation has a tendency towards gravity direction occurred, as a result of the gravity and the component contact force in the gravity direction between insulation rod and shaft. According to force analysis mentioned above, From the Fig. (3) that shows an axisymmetric diagram for the force analysis of the shaft sleeve, it's seen that sleeve slippage is generated mainly by the component force of the shaft sleeve gravity along the axial line after deformation (G 1 ). In order to find out the key factors determining sleeve slippage, a force analysis diagram for shaft sleeve is drawn in Fig. (3) . F is the contact force orthogonal with G 1 and produces the friction force (f) with a friction coefficient η. ma is the inertial force of shaft sleeve. The simultaneous equations which are obtained by quasi-static mechanical model are based on newton's second law and are given below.
According to Equations (3), it is revealed that under the condition of Gsinθ -f >0, undoubtedly, the shaft sleeve will slip along the axial line after shaft deformation, and the establishment for condition of inequation above largely depends on the θ parameter value, which is in direct proportion to shaft deflection w. Hence, it's indicated that shaft deflection affects the sleeve slippage and a large shaft deflection accelerates the sleeve slippage. Therefore in this work, except for the optimization of sleeve slippage, minimizing the shaft deflection w makes sense significantly to reduce shaft sleeve slippage.
To calculate the shaft deflection, Fig. (4) shows force analysis of shaft in static equilibrium. A simply supported beam model [8] for the shaft is established to extract the function relation between the shaft deflection w and relevant independent variables. In Fig. (4) , q 3 is continuously distributed load from shaft inertial force that contributes to bending deformation. The continuously distributed load (q 1 q 2 q 3 ) calculation is given in the following equations quoted from mechanics of materials [13] :
L is the shaft length. To obtain shaft deflection w under the force situation shown in Fig. (4) , the deflection of shaft due to respective continuously distributed loads (q 1 q 2 q 3 ) are given by using Hooke's law [14] below. Clockwise is the plus direction:
Here, w 1 w 2 w 3 represent the shaft deflection under the continuously distributed load (q1 q2 q3) respectively. D is the shaft diameter and E is the elasticity modulus. According to linear superposition principle, one of the optimization objectives w (shaft deflection) is given by the summation of three single deflections: According to the Equations (11), it's seen that external incentives generated by loading and the internal dimension of shaft parts together determine the shaft deflection w. Furthermore, the independent variables in Equations (11) such as D (shaft diameter), L (shaft length) and D 2 (shaft sleeve length), commonly have certain effects on shaft sleeve slippage according to the conclusion that a big shaft deflection accelerates the sleeve slippage. In the view that nonlinear contact element involved in external incentives is hard to be controlled in experiment and applications [15] , this work selects the dimensions of shaft components as the optimization control parameters, where the length and diameter of the shaft as well as the shaft sleeve length are selected as control parameters from Equations (11) as shown in Table 1 . The selection of the level values for each control parameter depends on the experimental data from PingGao Technology. It is obvious that sleeve slippage will decrease with the increase of shaft diameter as a result that the stiffness of the shaft will increase and the shaft deflection will decrease, therefore the control parameter A (shaft diameter) has two different level values, and three different levels values are assigned for shaft length and shaft sleeve length respectively, for a better exploring of the effects tendency of control parameters B (shaft length) and C (shaft sleeve length) on sleeve slippage.
EXPERIMENTAL DESIGN

Mechanical Properties for ABAQUS Simulation
The use of finite-element method (FEM) is based on the following considerations: a)
Even if the quasi-static mechanical model built for shaft sleeve slippage is totally appropriate, FEM can serve as the verification for the mechanical model.
b)
FEM is convenient to calculate the sleeve slippage displacement in by explicit dynamics, but the quasistatic mechanical model lacks the capacity in this area. FEM simulation possesses the superiority to solve the nonlinear contact problem [16] [17] [18] .
In the view of the complicated geometry structure of high-voltage circuit breaker operation mechanism and unpredictable contact problem, ABAQUS/ Explicit is an optimal option and selected as the solver for FEM simulation.
First of all, the input parameters describing the mechanism geometry structure can be totally submitted into mechanical model. Then, the dynamic model built in ABAQUS (Fig. 5a) via the cable geometry is defined by
equations describing the high-voltage circuit breaker mechanism. Geometrical parameters of circuit breaker are selected according to experimental samples from PingGao Technology. It is observed from Fig. (5b) that a slippage displacement 0.64mm appears. From Fig. (5c) , it indicates that a large stress appeared in the center of shaft and thus produces the shaft deflection, which is calculated in the FEM model and Equation (11). In this work, ABAQUS meshes the strand bundle with 3D solid elements [16] . The input data for ABAQUS is presented in Table 2 , which is also available for the theoretical model. Table 1 shows the control parameters (control factors) and their levels. According to the L 18 orthogonal array for experiment parameter design in Table 3 , 18 kinds of different configurations for the three control parameters (A, B, C) are taken into the explicit-dynamic analysis module in ABAQUS to calculate the load distribution on the shaft, the shaft deflection and the sleeve slippage displacement. Then according to the test number, the continuously distributed loads q1 q2 q3 as well as the corresponding level values of control parameter are taken into Equations (11) to calculate the shaft deflection in mechanical model, and the theoretical values of shaft deflection are shown in Table 3 . Fig. (6) shows the results comparison of the shaft deflection from mechanical model and FEM calculation by ABAQUS/Explicit. From the Fig.  (6) , the section between test number 1 and 9 and the section between test number 10 and 18 have a similarity in both the changing tendency and amplitude values of shaft deflection. Besides that, a significant jump of shaft deflection amplitude appears between the test nine and ten as a result of shaft diameter decreasing from the test nine to ten. Therefore it's inferred that shaft diameter is a significant control parameter determining the shaft deflection and even sleeve slippage in all three control parameters. In order to find out the most significant control parameter determining sleeve slippage and figure out the optimum configuration of control parameters and their levels, Taguchi method is incorporated with the signal-to-noise analysis and ANOVA method [9] [10] [11] .
Taguchi Method
The Taguchi method has been widely used in engineering analysis for industrial production optimization processes [19, 20] . By using orthogonal arrays and control parameter levels, this method reduces the number of tests significantly. The deviation between the test values and the desired values is calculated by a signal-noise (S/N) ratio (η) [20, 21] . The percentage contributions to slippage from the length (L) and diameter (D) of the shaft sleeve as well as the shaft length (D 2 ) are reflected in the analysis of variance (ANOVA). In this work, to minimizing the shaft deflection w in Equations (11) and the sleeve slippage displacement are both optimization objectives. Therefore, in three kinds of measurement model for optimization [22] , "the lower-thebetter" model is selected for measuring the quality characteristic in this work as shown in Equations (12).
Lower -the-better (minimize):
where y i is the observed data at the ith test and n is the repeated test number of observations [23] . Table 1 shows control parameter levels, which are distributed in the L 18 mixed orthogonal array as showed in Table 3 , where the shaft deflections calculated by Equations (11) 2 ) is selected to determine the optimal parameters configuration and evaluate the influence of control parameters on optimization objectives [24] .
ANALYSIS AND EVALUATION OF RESULTS
Analysis of the Signal-to-Noise (S/N) Ratio
The lowest values of shaft deflection and sleeve slippage are very important for the quality improvement of the highvoltage circuit breaker and lowering fault. Table 4 shows the values of the S/N ratios for observations of the shaft deflection and sleeve slippage displacement in FEM simulation. SD and SS represent the shaft deflection and sleeve slippage displacement respectively. At the end of the table, the mean values of shaft deflection and sleeve slippage displacement are calculated to be 0.0287mm and 0.627mm respectively. Similarly, mean values of S/N ratio for shaft deflection and sleeve slippage displacement are 32.166 dB and 4.398 dB respectively Analysis of the influence of each control factor (A, B, C) on the shaft deflection and sleeve slippage are proceeded with a ''S/N response table'' in Table 5 . The highest S/N ratio in the levels is the best level for each control factor for minimizing the sleeve slippage, and the levels and S/N ratios for the factors giving the best SD (shaft deflection) value are specified as factor A (Level 2, S/N =36.853), factor B (Level 1, S/N = 33.359) and factor C (Level 3, S/N =32.845). In other words, the minimum shaft deflection value is obtained with a shaft diameter (A2) 24mm, with shaft length (B1) 72mm as well as sleeve length (C3) 17mm in all 18 kinds of parameter configurations. Similarly, the levels and S/N ratios for the factors giving the minimum SS (sleeve slippage) are specified as factor A (Level 2, S/N = 6.092), factor B (Level 1, S/N = 6.092) and factor C (Level 3, S/N = 5.560). From the comparison of the S/N graph Fig. (7a, b) , it's concluded that the change of SS and SD has the same tendency with different factor level, and the shaft diameter is the most effective parameter to reduce shaft deflection and sleeve slippage in three control parameters (A, B, C).
Evaluation of Experimental Results
In order to figure out the influences of each control parameter on the optimization results, a group of FEM simulation results that are obtained under representative control parameters configurations are listed in Fig. (8) . For two different levels values of the shaft diameter, a decreasing tendency of shaft deflection and sleeve slippage displacement values appears with decreasing the shaft length. That's the reason that decreasing shaft length increases the shaft stiffness and decrease the shaft bending deformation. Therefore, increasing in the shaft length has always been an important factor to reduce shaft deflection and sleeve slippage. From the Figs. (9, 10) , it's observed that shaft diameter and shaft length are the more significant parameters to reduce sleeve slippage, compared with the shaft sleeve length. As a result that the shaft deflection is a function of shaft diameter and shaft length, the change of both cause significant responses in shaft deflection value, which has the same tendency with sleeve slippage displacement.
ANOVA Method
ANOVA is a statistical method and is used to determine the individual interactions among all control factors in the test design. In this work, ANOVA is used to assess the influences of shaft diameter, shaft length and sleeve length on shaft deflection and sleeve slippage, and is conducted for a 95% confidence level to identify the control parameters that determine the shaft deflection and sleeve slippage. Statistically, F-tests provided a decision at some confidence level that is the realized significance levels, for each source of variation as shown in Table 6 . The significance of control parameters in ANOVA are determined by their corresponding F values. The last column of the table shows the percentage value of each control parameter contribution that indicates Fig. (8) . FEM simulation results for shaft sleeve slippage displacement (U2) under representative control parameter configurations. Fig. (9) . Effect of the shaft parameters on shaft deflection. 
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the weight of influence on the shaft deflection and sleeve slippage displacement for each control parameter. According to Table 6 , the percent contributions of the A, B and C factors on the shaft deflection are found to be 87.65%, 6.40% and 1.83% respectively. Similarly, the most important factor determining sleeve slippage is the shaft diameter (factor A, 43.47%), and shaft length also play an important role (factor B, 32.72%), compared with the shaft sleeve length (factor C, 14.18%).
In order to affirm that the system has realized the optimization accurately enough, the following equations are used in the specification of the confidence interval for the shaft deflection (DS) and the shaft sleeve slippage (SS): CI = F α (1, ED)⋅ MSE η (13) η = N 1+ DOF(A + B + C) (14) where F a (1,ED) is the F ratio at a 95％ confidence and а is Risk(0.05). ED and MSE represent the degrees of freedom and the mean square of error respectively. Here, N is the total test number and η =18/(1+1+2+2)=3 (Equations (14)). (from  F  test  table) , MSE=0.01×10 -3 and 3.91×10 -3 for calculating the shaft deflection and sleeve slippage respectively. By using Equation (13) the confidence intervals of SD and SS are calculated as CI SD = ±0.004 and CI SS = ±0.079. The minimum shaft deflection and sleeve slippage obtained under the optimal control parameter configureation (A2B1C3) by using the FEM simulation are: SD opt =0.0121(mm) and SS opt =0.2883 (mm). The minimum shaft deflection obtained under the optimal control parameter configuration (A2B1C3) Fig. (10) . Effect of the shaft parameters on shaft sleeve. Sleeve slippage (mm)
